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God Bless!
Pastor Gerry Brown

TESTIMONY FOR JESUS
I’m not here to glorify where I’ve been or what I’ve done. I’m here to shed some light 
on the work God has done in me and for my life. Before U-Turn, my life was a 
playground for the enemy. My days were drowned in booze, men, parties, and 
drugs. This is my second trip to U-Turn.  The first time I only went through first phase 
but I was only setting myself up for failure in the end. Coming in this second time, I 
was in the same place spiritually, mentally, and physically - the exact same things 
that brought me here the first time. My life wasn’t the worst it could be, but I have 
lived my fair share of disobedience and sin. Either I could blame everything and 
everyone else like "how I was raised”, or I could admit the reality of the matter-that 
I’m simply a sinner saved by grace. After my first attempt in U-Turn I returned home 
after only completing phase one, and life was good. I got plugged into a church, 
God blessed me with an awesome job, a car, a family of fellowship, and much more. 
But in time, the things God had blessed me with started becoming the things I 
idolized in place of Him. Not long after, I found myself knocking at the door of U-Turn 

“Finally, all of you be of one mind, having compassion for one another; love as 
brothers, be tenderhearted, be courteous.” 1 Peter 3:8


We need to have the heart of Jesus, or as we see here,  the heart of God.  As he 
just for a moment ponders the fact that his friend king Nebuchadnezzar was 
going to go through a tough time so that God could humble him! May we have 
broken hearts for those that have fallen, and remember we are only one bad 
decision from joining them. God will do whatever He has to do to rid us of the 
prideful sin such that King Nebuchadnezzar had in thinking it was all about him. 
Let us make sure that we are watchful over our own hearts that we may not fall 
into the same sin of pride as King Nebuchadnezzar.


for a second time, thank God I did. I’m here today serving in the second phase on the ranch. I now know He is 
making and molding me the way He sees fit. God has put in me a new spirit. Not every day is easy, but every 
day is worth it because I stand today free in His victory. Christ’s changes in me are beyond what I’d ever asked 
for, all I wanted was to just be clean. But He gave me life, showed me the meaning of love, (Proverbs 10:12), 
and how to serve with a genuine heart of joy. How to walk in the spirit when I feel like drowning myself in my 
flesh. There is an out, and I’ve been allowed to experience it but I’ve also been brought to the reality that it only 
comes through Jesus Christ. - Alyssa
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STAY CONNECTED

MAKING A DIFFERENCE

951-943-7097

info@uturnforchrist.com

www.uturnforchrist.com 

www.facebook.com/uturnforchrist

20170 Patterson Ave., Perris, CA 92570

MOVING FORWARD
Opportunities to help us keep the ministry 
in motion...
• Our greatest need is prayer warriors. Men 

and women who diligently lift this 
ministry to the Lord. 

• We are in constant need of hygiene 
products, toothpaste, soap, toilet paper.

• Shovels, Rakes, Tables,  Chairs, etc.
• Video Cameras, Cameras, Audio Equip.
• A New Ice Machine for the Kitchen

 YOUNG ADULTS MINISTRY

Join U-Turn For Christ for Sunday morning 
services at 8:00 am as we go verse-by-verse, 
chapter-by-chapter through the Bible. Currently, 
we are going through the book of Daniel. Our 
Sunday morning teaching isn't just a sermon, it's 
a Bible study, so don't leave your Bible at home. 
Whether you are a first time visitor in our 
community, or just passing through town, our 
goal is to welcome you warmly to our church. We 
are located at Calvary Chapel Romoland, 27192 
Adams Ave. Romoland CA 92585.  If you would 
like more information, please call (951) 943-7097.

U-Turn For Christ and Calvary Chapel 
Romoland has started an exciting new 
ministry called “Young Adults”, a Christian 
discipleship of young adult believers ages 
18-35. The goal is to create an environment 
for young adult Christians to grow in faith and 
purpose in Christ. Our purpose is to disciple, 
guide, and nurture the growth of young adult 
members in preparing for adult life in an ever-
increasingly secular world. Our heart is to 
build strong, long-lasting foundations in 
Christ, and guide each other in fellowship 
with like-minded peers with whom we can 
share hopes, joys, and passions – and bear 
each other’s burdens all in a manner 
consistent with biblical Christianity.  We covet 
your prayers for the men and women seeking 
to grow in His Grace and Love.

JOIN US
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